
 
 
 
 

MAKEUP PREVIEW AND HAIR CONSULTATION 
A Preview/Consultation is strongly recommended for the Bride.  

Mother or Maid of Honor may also join for one (“Additional Trial”) 
 

In Studio: 
Makeup Preview/Consultation: $85.  Additional makeup trials: $65  

Hair Preview/Consultation: $85.  Additional Hair trials: $65 
Both Makeup and Hair Preview for Bride: $150.  Additional Makeup or Hair Previews $65  

Previews take place at Lettie’s In-Home Studio in Westminster/Huntington Beach. 
 

On Location:  
Makeup Preview/Consultation- $150 in OC.  Additional Makeup or Hair Previews $75  

LETTIE MIX 
BRIDAL MAKEUP AND HAIR PRICE LIST 

MAKEUP SERVICES 

Bride on location:    $195 Airbrush Makeup 

                                             $180 Regular Makeup 

Bridesmaids,  Moms:  $100 Airbrush Makeup ! 

 $85 Regular Full Makeup        

Flower Girls                  $35 Eyes, Cheeks, Lips  

Groom/ Fathers          $30 Camera Ready Touchup 

Touchups Hours  $50 Per Hour 
Travel Fee   Brides fee includes up to 20 miles round trip.  

Travel fee is $40 for 20-40 mi , $60 for 40-60 mi, $80 for 60-80 mi, $100 
for 80-100 mi, etc. 

Early Morning Fee   $50 Start before 7am                 

Holiday Fee               $100  
Applies to New Years Eve/Day, Memorial Day Weekend, July 
4th, Labor Day Weekend, Thanksgiving, Christmas) 
 

A LA CARTE SERVICES 
Airbrush Foundation Only  $40 

Eyes, Cheeks, Lips Only    $60 

Eyelashes Only             $15 
These services are available once 6 service minimum is met. 

 

HAIR SERVICES 

Bride on location: $125 Hairstyle 
$25 Application of Extensions 
(Clip-ins Provided by Client) 

Bridesmaids, Mothers and Others:    
$75 Hairstyle 
$ 25 Application of Extensions 
(Clip-ins Provided by Client) 

 

Note, these prices are valid for smaller groups where 
Lettie can do all the makeup and hair services 
herself. If a separate stylist is needed to perform the 
hair services, different rates may apply. 

 

AIRBRUSH TANNING 

On Location: 
Mobile Tanning Service:      $150  
Travel and Set-up Included; contouring included. 
Additional Airbrush Tans at same location:  $50 
 
Lettie’s Home Studio Tans:    $50  

 



 

All DAY MAKEUP PACKAGE 

A full-day package gives you exclusivity for the day, meaning that Lettie is completely committed to you, your family, 
and bridal party- all day on the most important day of your life! 
  

All- Day Package: $1,290 
Includes: 
- Up to 12 hours of makeup services by Lettie (could include hair if time). 
- Upgrade to airbrush makeup for everyone if desired. 
- Bride’s makeup preview at Lettie’s home studio in Westminster, CA or on location will have a travel fee. 
- One additional makeup preview OR bride’s hair preview to be done on the same appointment day  by Lettie . 
- One custom airbrush tan at Lettie’s home studio.  Mobile services are available upon request (travel fee will apply) 
- Driving within Orange County on the wedding day.  This is very helpful when there are several different locations. 
 

Addit ional Artisit ’s Assistance (Stylists): 
With a big bridal party, a second and even a third artist is necessary to get everyone completed in a reasonable amount 
of time.  Note that time allotted per full makeup or hair application is 6o minutes each for the bride and 45 minutes for 
bridesmaids (similar for hair services).  For services done by an additional artist, with your package you enjoy a reduced 
price of $80 per face including airbrush, same for hair service.  Minimum 4 services per artist/ stylist.  If second artist is 
responsible for Brides hair then the Brides fee is $180. Also add $30 for drive/setup in OC. Weddings outside OC 
Milage rates apply. 

 
Preview:  The preview will take place at Lettie’s home studio in Westminster, Ca. Invite your mother, or maid of honor 

to do a preview also.  Additional previews made on the same day as bride’s preview are reduced to $60 each hair or 
makeup. 
 

Wedding related events:  Engagement Shoot, bridal shower, bachelorette party, rehearsal dinner, boudoir, 

etc.  You may add any of these wedding related events at a reduced price of $80 each service. 
The makeup or hair will be done at the artist’s studio, and is subject to her availability.  On site services there is a travel 
fee. 
 

Mi leage:  Driving is included within Orange County up to 25 miles. Further locations pay mileage based on distance, 

at rates compared to a-la-carte services.   
Extra Mileage:  

• 25-40 Mi les distance $40, 40-60  mi les add $60 , and 60-80 miles add $80, etc per  art ist .  
• Holiday weekends  have a 20%  markup on Saturday and Sunday weddings.  
• Memorial  Day weekend, 4 th of July, Labor day w eekend and New Year’s weekend 

POLICIES 
• 6 Service Minimum for all Saturday weddings. 4 Service Minimum for Friday and Sunday weddings. 

• A minimum deposit of $250 is required upon completion of contract to secure wedding date in Lettie’s calendar. 

•  Hotel  parking fees are to  be covered by Bride and paid for in  cash or  signed to  the hotel 
room.  


